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TERMS.
Snbreriplion, $1.60 per annum if paid

within 12 months; J2.0U if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements Inserted at 60cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
ii-u- hii wiu ue maae to thrwu. ri.i.:

to advertise by the '! C
j uu or quarterrear.

Committee Meeting.

Mpftin of the comity committee
wns lieM in tlio ( )rpbans Conrt room
Saturday Sept 22ud, 1H83. In ab.
sence of the Chairman Mr. llertzler
James Irwin was elected president
of the meeting.

The time for primary election was
lisod lor ii-t.- , 1883.

James Ibwix, President.
I. O. JIakks, Secretary.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Two cents for a postage stamp.
Turkey shooting after the 15th inut
Consult the real cstato column for

bargain.
Tbe wife or Judge Harnett Las been

seriously ill.

For sale, all mid of croeka at
JMcClintic's.

There are 11,000,000 horses in tb
United States.

A comet in the winter will le
something new.

The equinoctial 6torm was not so se-
vere in these parts.

Splendid bed spreads and pillows
for tale at Gr bill's.

MoClintic keeps for sale a full line
of builder's hardware.

Tbere was thunder, lightning and
rain on Sabbath evening.

c has nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

Xcw carpets, new furniture at
Grajbtil's furniture store

The Democratic primary election was
an uncommonly quiet affair.

An old bachelor sajs ladies faint
from tight hair dressing.

Gathering autumn leaves is a fash-
ionable patsstime for ladies.

Farmers in Tuscarora valley are
roofing tbeir barns with iron.

Tbere was a preacher or a layman
io almost every house last week.

The town school tax gatherer was
around last Friday and Saturday.

The l'ost gave their colored ooni-Tsd- e,

Cyrus Morrison, a nice funeral.
There it a good doal of Typhoid

lever in certain parts of Franklin cuuu

A new comet ooniing this way, from
somewhere in space, is said to have no
tail.

One of the lo things is a cook
stove, go to McCUntic's ami buy a couk
gtuva

The Lutheran Synod adjourned to
meet at Jeck Haven in September
ISS4.

Wm. Hanks, Jr., left for Philadel-
phia on Monday to attend medical lec-

tures.

A Huntingdon dude puts his hair
up in paper wbno he goes to bed at
night.

Lutheran preachers filled tbe pul-
pits of all denominations, far and wide,
last Sabbath.

Cyrus Morrison, oolored, willed half
of his fortune to the l'ost G. A. R. in
in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Davios from Ohio are
visiting their brotbar-in-law- . Congress-
man Atkinson.

Mrs. Jacob, and her daughter, Hall,
cf Lewistpwn, were vi. ;;t:r.g tho f&tui'j
of E. 1). Parker.

Sighel & Meyer, 50, 52 and 54 Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, is a popular mil.
linery goods brusa.

Francis Hower, of Fermanagh twp.,
exhibited a herd of short horn cattle
at the fair last week.

Charles P. Stone went to N.'W York
on Monday to complete a oourso in
short band reporting.

Go to MeClintic's tin and Ftove
store for first rate pitch forks lang
forks and hay forks.

The French and Chinese will, of
eoarse, look upon fie comet as the
forerunner of trouble.

Vtu. Banks in stocking up with wes-

tern steers, which ho intends to feed
during the coming winter.

The frame wrk of the new house of
Jacob Thomas has been pushed along
rapidly by the boss Jacob Cergy.

An exchange is desirous of know-

ing why girls are not encouraged in
tho art of swimming. E, ho why ?

Andrew A. Todd goes to Altooua to
elerk in a large dry good store. An-

drew is a polite young man end a good
clerk.

A farm of 110 acres near Oakland
Mills this couuty can be bought at a
bargain from its proprietor Michael
Yoder.

Mr. Geo. Smith had bis right knee
severely hurt last week by an embank
merit at which he was digging falling
on him.

lie. R. Arthur, who has preached to

Presbyterian people in Upper Tuscar-

ora, is about to move to south-easter- n

Kansas.

In London England it takes a heavy
purse to buy a lot of ground when the
land sells at the rate of $3,300,000
per aere.

Samuel Beidlcr, druggist, from Phil
adelpbia, has been visiting his brother,
Lawyer Beidler, in this borough within

tbe past 10 days.

Governor Pattison has said that this

Legislature cancot cut off pay but that
he the Governor can do so by a veto
of the apportionment bills.

!,
Thn Knnerstitious wise men say th

eomiLg of tbe comet of 1 812 is to usher
I

in a tremendous race fight between the

Slavonian and German races.

The editor of the MoVcytown Jour
rial Las lady compositor in bi offi-:c- ,

anr) .... i . .- "'uuo ilflr h..4 .i s .

Th wne Indians
Ked Men-- h..;: :7:.ine.. of
chief. o M;:;-pao-

uo
of

BaSUS-T- . f.? 22nd da, of-- r Mn,ue. Warner formerl of

" 6 UCUaca count. Ohio.
If you desire to learn how

J--
to., takes care of a fire "ine

over into th. --..j .

of Showers .K"
tunan grave yrd has

D,..uS wm oenoia it in a fresh-er green than it baa appeared inyears. "

Tl, . :

V wiaiion ot the poor direo-or-SIWylraui. bold its mart
7 7 10 1 "lelphia onOctober 9 and 10 ,u common council

The Huntingdon Journal of last
week stated that 3 little
rested

......
on Wednesday for blowing put- -

j lu,UUgn a tin tube, one of
"mm was locted up.

t'L . . ." uemue legislature adjourns let
me people give thanks, and take a vow
that none ot that crowd shall be re-
turned to again violate the constitu-
tion for party spoils.

Samuel Dergy sold the last of his
drove of York State calves to Judge
Elder, William Rioktubach and B. tSehweier. The Judge bought three,
iuuueuuaco two ana fichweier eight.

If astronomers have not miscalculat-
ed tbe direction and distauee of the
comet that they can see through their
powerful glasses, tbe stranger will not
be at its brightest and nearest point to
the earth till next March.

The Iluutingdon oar works were
closed by the Sheriff last Friday. Three
hundred men are thrown out cf employ-
ment Two month's wages are owing
tbe men. Tbe Union Hank closed tbe
concern on a claim of $00,000.

My daughter has taken tb.3 medicine
faithfully, according to directions, and
her health and spirits are now perfect.
rue humor is all gone from her face. I
wish every anxious mother might know
what a blessing Aycr's S arsaparilla is In
such cases. ......- t i -

it is nencved tnat the coming com-
et will pass close to the earth. Some
people arc already alarmed about it
Should it be a solid body and strike
the earth and caase it to stop only one
minute in its course, the result would
be disastrous.

The Snyder County Tribune says:
Tbe minor children of John J. Stifiin,
of Mount Pleasant Mills, Snyder Co.,
Pa., last week obtaiued a pension
through their attorney, Lewis Potter,
Esq., of this place. They will receive
$400 arrears of pensiou.

The Huntingdon Globe says: In a
: of vomiting, to which be bad been

Lfubjfct for ieveral months, Charles
' t .. r f .1 rttr T T . OAn. 19 ! .Jjimt , " .1-- . a j via, cu-

pelled from his stomach, on Thursday,
a black snake S inches long. It is pre
sumed that he drank it from a spring
when it was very SEiaU.

is
The Philadelphia Times of October

1st says: At the Gentlemen's Driv-

ing Park on October 4, 5 and 6 Miss
Etiiag, of New York, and Miss He
Cassint, of Philadelphia, will ride in a
sixty-mil- e horse race. Twenty horses
will be used by each rider and changes
will be made every ten minutes.

SnflV'rers from the effects of quioine
as a remedy for chils and fevor, will

appreciate Ayer's Agn Cure, a powerful
tonic bitter, compased whaoiy of vegetable
substances, without a particle ol any nox-

ious drug. Its action is peculiar, prompt
and powerful, breaking np the chill, cur-

ing the fever, and expelling thj poison
fioiii tho system, yet leaving no harmful or

unpleasant elf-c- t upon the patient.
EzraMot-tgomcr- y exeeutor of Joseph

Robison late of Lack twp., JunUtaCo.,
it

will sell a farm of 92 teres, half clear-

ed, half in rook oak, wb;t sk, ehest-cn- t
and ptno timber. There are two

frame dwelling houses oa the farm, a
baDk barn and other out buildings.
Sale on the 20th day of October at 10

o'clock

Pr. Shelly, Samuel Ard and George
Fink, nil of Port Royal, and William
Whistler, of Licking Creek valley, are
convinced that gentlemen should know

ail about the fish law, now that the
ladies have espoused I he side of the
fiouy tribe, for Mrs. Pfahler has brought
tint against them before 'Squire Marks,
in Patterson, for a violation of the fish

1st, in sciniDg a dam in Lickicg i.'reek.

DO NOT FORGET.
1).) not forget that at Iless's Pho-

tograph Gallery yon can gct any
siuaii picture enlarged for 73 cents.
Also anything that is mado in Pho-tcgropli-

vou c&n ge t here done np,
in' first class style. All the latest
btvlc pictures, siu-- as Cards Cabin-ti- s,

Proraenado, r.inn;l Boudoir,
Ac, Ac. Frames of all kinds cheap.

Jo'unS. Musser of Walker twp.,
who has long beca a fanoier and breed-

er of thorough bred shoit bom Dur-

ham cattle, will exhibit at Port Royal

fair this week, a thornaya bred bull
of durhaai bred, between one and two

year old, to which he will then offer at

publie sale on the afternoon of Friday,
at .3 o'clock. Persons desirmj to im-

prove their cattle stock should attend
and buy

Last Thursday morning, "the life-

less

a

body of an unknown tramp was

found suspended to the limb of a tree

at Ardenbeim three miles ea.it of Hunt-

ingdon. He was of stout build and
bad a flowing beard anil the features of
a German and on hi shirt tho initials
W. H. were stamped. Tbere were no

papers or other clue to his identity
about bis pereoo. The verdict of tbe
Coroner's jury was suicide."

Tbe Perry County Democrat of last
week tays, Miss Sallie Grove, of

was thrown from a vehi-

cle on Thursday last, by a bridge over
rhich she was passiue breaking. In
.. f.n hr elnthinff caucht in the

wheels and she was dragged over ISO

rt She was badlr tbouch not dan

gerously mjurcd and when recovered

will oring sun ".J -- r
fleers for datnace m not seeping the

bridge in proper condition

Last Tbursdav evening whilo a

freight train was being backed on the

south siding from the lower end of the

Patterson yard tho caboo.se icu .no

tra-- k nta drf-'civ- switch, and the r- -

waa a .amber or ears were wreek
Au. nna a . i . -
. ' piicuea aeross a lence
into a field by tbe side of tbe roa- d-
awo tramps on. white, and tbe other
colored were on one of the wrecked
cars. a. oolored tramp was a good
deal shaken up but not hurt a treat

averyone knows that the Lower
House of the Legislature is Demo
cratic, and that the upper House or

enato is Republican. If both were
ttepuDlican, how long would it taketo pass apportionment bills? What
ngbt have ...a lot of politicians to rob

i j - -

iue state oi tnree tnoaanl An Wo a
day in the effort to gain advantage

"o or me otner Biae. I he pre
manoa of obtaining an apportion-

ment is a failure Wimt shau be the
remedy? A new method, what. rIib.1I
it be

Ob Saturdav. October 13th. 1 SS3.
o. J. Mover will sell at his dace of
rcoiuence at uortn-ea- st corner of Miff--
antown, a lot of personal property,
consisting of household and kiteben
farniture, such as cook stove, coal
stove, tables, chairs, sink, sewing ma-
chine and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention. Also, at the barn
of B. F. Sehweier. his hnrse stnt
farmioi; implements, hav. and manv
other articles. A credit of one vear
will be given upon approved security
on sums over $5.00.

The Sunburv Democrat relates the
following : An odd lawsuit over a trade
dollar, has just ended at Sunbury.
Some time ago two Hungarians visited
a saloon and ordered "two beers," in
payment Of wbicb they handed the

a trade dollar. He return
ed 75 cents, having kept 10 cents for
the drinks and 15 cents discount ou
tbe trade dollar. They brought suit
for damages, and on Monday a week
tbe jury found a verdict of not guilty.
and the prosecutors to pay ail the
costs amounting to $11473.

The Kev. Dr. Miner tells a good
anecdote illustrating tbe popular idea
entertaiucd about the three leading
professions, lie says an anxious la
ther consulted a seer to find out if
possible, tbe destiny of his sons, the
man of knowledge declared: One will
be a murderer, another a falsifier and
tbe third a puaper living on tbe town."
As tbe good father began to bewail his
lot tbe seer added : "Do not mourn
those are the common lots of men. Your
first sou will be a doctor, the second a
lawyer, and the third a country clergy
man."

Oo tbe question of organ or no or-

gan, the Session of tbe United Presby-
terian Church, of Newcastle, Pa , have
decided, by a vote of 7 to 3, to allow
the use of an organ in the praise ser-
vice of tbe congregation on and after
the first Sabbath in January, 1884.
Tbere was a petition presented to the
Session, containing 201) names in favor
of the organ, 130 of which were mem
bers of the Church ; ( v were composed
of young people aud persons accustom-
ed to worship in the congregation.
There was also another petition pre-
sented, on which there were 54 names
gainst the introduction of an orgau.

"The Philadelphia Mint navs 80 V

cents apiece for trade dollars, which
the value of silver in them." And

that is more nilver than there is in
the coin that Congress has called a
legal tender . silver dollar. It will
not be good for the Republican par-
ty to go into the campaign of 1SS4,
with the trade dollar afloat m ttie
country at a discount below thelogal
tender dollar. Now, before the cam-
paign opens is the time to cut off
troublesome questions. The sur-
plus tariff education fund is another
question of questionable policy, with
out considering the luiidamental
errors of such a system.

The Philadelphia Record savs : The
details of the awful earthquake in the 3

island of Java are slow in reaching us.
It is, so to speak, at the other end of
the worid, and the means of communi-
cation are not reliable or rapid. But

is known that the first reports of tbe
loss of life fall short of reality. It is
now thought posstbie that sixty thou-
sand persons may have perished.
Two inhabited islands sink under wa-

ter, and the sea swept over large towns
and a loug lice of coast. There will.
no doubt, be intense suffering among
tbe survivors, whose cultivated lands
have been devasted either by the ac-

tion of fire or water, or both.
Hipshtnan, of Lewistown, owns a Vir

ginia running horse, lbe animal was
brought to tbe fair ground at this
place last Saturday and put on the
track. There is do discount on tbe
speed of the horse, but it cannot be
kept on the track. Wm. Bank? Jr.,
rode the animal once around the track.
J. R. Hitchcock rode bitn and dis-

mounted
f

himself for fear that the horse
would scrape him against the fence.
H ben Hitchcock lit on the ground ho
sprang so quickly to bis feet that a
number of people that saw him leave
the back ot the horse thought that he
lit on bis feet. Tho probability is
that the horse would do well on a
straight track, but he is not good at
running carves.

Tbe Philadelphia Times sums up
what it knows about a kissing ease in
Evansvilie, Indiana, as follows: Much
trouble bas come from a kiss at Evans
ville, Indiana. It is not by any means
tbe first disaster erising from that
souroe, but this anair is a ratucr nota
ble one. Tbe man ia the case was the
postmaster, tbe owner of a prosperous
daily newspaper, a church member au!

grandfather, lbe woman in the case
is a widow. There was but one kiss.
It is not understood that the lady made
any complaint about it, but some of
those who didn't get any kiss circulated
the story through the town. It drove
the unfortunate man from the church,
and be was compelled to resign bis
posfmsstership and sell his newspaper.
In all probability be will now find it
convenient to go to some better regu-

lated part of tbe country where it isn't
such an outrageous thing to kiss a wid
ow as it seems to be in livansville.
Tbere are plenty of such places in this
broad land.

Jordan Riddle, wbo lives with bis
mother at East Point, to this town,
met with an unpleasant experience a
few eveuings ago. It was after dark.
A number of town boys were engaged
in playing "for." A "fox" bad run
into Mrs. I'unn s yard, and boys were
hunting it. Jordan came out of tbe
bouse just at this junoture. Tbe boys
outside the fence beard him, and sup-

posing Lim to be a fox, threw stones
over in tbo direction of the noise. Ooo
of the stones struck Jordan ou the i

head, about three inches above the left
eye, he fell as if he bad been shot
He sayi that the first knowledge that
be had that tbere was something the
matter with him, was finding himself
on tbe ground wondering in bis own
mind bow he eame to be lying down.
Then be felt blood running down
his face. He went to the house, Dr.
Crawford was sent for. Four stitches
closed tbe wound and Mr. Riddle is
doing as well as can be expected after
receiving such a stunning blow. It cost
tbe father of the boy, that threw the
stone, several dollars to get bis son out
of the trouble.

Love's Hevenge.
BY DOBA BEAD OOODALI.

Forget you 1 When ?

When blinded men forget the sun
That once thuir eyes hare looked

upon ;

When brooks forget to tind the main ;
When moons forget to wax and wane

I will forget you thon !

Forgive yon 7 When t
When wives forgive their hearts,

which prove
A forced disdain that sap their love ;
When men forgive, their weakness

gone,
A stronger hand once leaned upon

I will forgive you then !

Not love you When t
When drought no longer sucks the

rain,
Hot vultures gather with tbe slain ;

When wolves to rsake their flesh and
boue ;

When mothers do not love their own
I shall not love you then !

HIED:
POKTER Died, of paralysis of the braiu,

John B. rorter, aged e I years, 4 months
and 17 days, at his home in Conesville,
Muscatine county, Iowa.

Deceased was born in Cumberland coun
ty, now Ferry eountv, Fa., and spent the
greater part of bis lite in the school room,
laboring arduously to promote the best in
terest of tbe youth intrusted to his care.
Home culture, true retlnement and strict
moral integrity were among the most prom
inent trails in his character. Modest and
retiring in his disposition, he never waa
known to betray a friend.

In early manhood his talent was employ
ed and sought after by prominent politic
ians, having stumped the old Key btone
state in several campaigns. Tbere waa
few if any to excel htm on tbe rostrum or
coiuplnte with his fidelity to tho canse or
party he exposed.

In the vear 1S20 he was married to Hiss
Rebecca Pf'outs, of l'errv county. Pi
Uad five children of whom throe survived
him. Mrs Anna E. Grubb and Thomas
Porter, ia Jnnuta county, Fa., and Mrs.
Mary llorter, of Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Was married the second time to Sarah
Ann llesser, of Lost Creek Valley, Juniata
county, Fa., in lfo, and emigrated to
Iowa lu February, 1845, and has lived in
Muscatine Co. nearly ever since he came to
the Stat.

As a Christian he prized the teachings on
the M. E. church, ol which he way a mem
ber in regular standing at the time of bis
death.

lie rests in peace in tbo bourne from
hence no traveler returns, whilo loved

ones left to wait refuse to mourn as those
without hope. Muscatine Tribune, Sep-
tember 13,

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MrrrLisTOws, October S, 188:'.

Butter ... 20
Egg a
Iird..... 12
Uam ..... 17
bhouhier . 12
Sides 12
K?
MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weekly.
Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wheat, Red ICO

Corn, 50
O.US, 28
Kye
New Ciovcrseed...... 6.7"
Timothy seed 140
Flax seed I 40
Chop , 1 GO

Shorts 1 80

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
i'uiLAtisLruii, October 3. 1S1.

Beet cattle, sold at 4 to Cic. Fat cows
to 4c. Milch cows $i0 to $70. Veal

calves ti to Jets per pounit. York State
calves $14 pur head. Sheep 3 to 7 cts per
pound. Hog? 7 to 7 J. Dressed besf 7 to
!cts by the quarter. Dressed iamb. 10 to

pr pound.
Gaaiif At the op!n hoard $1.09 was

bid lor September, $l.0ii lor October.
1.12 for .November and $1HJ for Decem

ber, turn is quiet and easier, at os to OH
at the open (Kurd VJc was bid fur Scp--
tembt'r iK'Jc for October, bite for Novem-
ber and 57c tor December. Hits aro titiiet
and stedv. at 831 to 7c. At th open
borad 35c was bid lor September, 3-- 1 lor
October, 37c for November and 3H for De-
cern ber.

A'ew jlfivrrrtaeitientn.

DMlXISTKATOR'S NOTICE

Letters testamentary on tbe estate of
John Book, late l tae township of Walker,
Juniata county. Pa., deceased, having been
granted in due form of taw t the under-
signed, residing in Walker township. All
persons knowiug themselves indebted to
said decedent will please make immediate

aynieut, and tbos having claims will pre-
sent them properlv authenticated for set-
tlement to CHARLES W. BOOK,

HRXlir C. BOOK,
.f minuroor.

Mexico, Sept. 27, ISf

ALUABLK FARM LAJID FOR SALE.y
A valuable firm, containing about 160

acres, all tillable land, and in a good state
of cultivation, with good Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. The land is all river
bottom. Also, 4"'0 acre of mountain land ,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, and
convenient to Siding and Stations, well
set w ith rock oak, chestnut, ana other tim-
ber. A good opportunity for any one want-
ing a first class home or to engage iu the
liimK-- r business. For particulars ca'.l on
or addiess JEREMIAH LYONS,

MirrnsTowx, Jisiata Co., Pa.
Sept. 1!, lHf:i.

An Old Soldiers
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texas,
Maj 3, lfM.

" I wirh to express my appreciation of tbe
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

" While with Churchill's army, Jnst befora
the battle of Vieksburg, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march A
we cam to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, 1 waa urged to try Aram's
Chebrt Pectoral.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I bare kept the Pectob.u. constantly by
me, for family use, and I bare found it to ba
an invaluable remedy for throat and long
diseases. J. W. Whitley."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tbe
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
affections, by tho use of Avra's Cheiiby
Pkctokal. Beipg very palatable, the Jouiig-c-

children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Soitl b- - iTuists.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is a highly cmterntrated extract of
HaraaparUIa and other g;

roots, combined with Iodide of Potas-
sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli-

able, and most economical blood-porin- that
can be osed. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews
tbo blood, ami reMoirs Its vitalizing power.
It ia the best known remedy for Srrofnla,
and nU Scrofalona Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also fur aU disoniers caused
by a thiu and Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rhenmatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

InfciRiiator, Rheumatism Curel
"Avrt's S a ns apa PILL A has cured me of

th inrlaiiiitutfory Khenmatiitm, with
uuit'U i iiavo fuuen-- for manv .

V. 1!. M.n.RE."
Durham, i, March 2, lsf O.

PBEt'ABKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all IhngiTsts; 31, six Wtl- f .r

DR..J0HH BULL'S

Sfflith'sTonicSymp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL RftLARIU DISEASES.

The nroTjrietor of this celebrated medi
etas jUi .If claims for it a superiority over
all remeu'es ever offered to tbe pnb:c for
the SATE. CERTAI5, and FEE.
X AHE3T re oi Ague and Fever, or Chilis
and Fever, whether ci short or long stand-
ing. Ea refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no casa
whatever will it tail to cure if tae direc-
tions are striotly followed and carried oat.
In a great many ease a single dose has
been sufficient for a cars, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a tingle bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, ana in every esse
mors certain to ours, if its use is continued
in smaller doses far a week or two after th
disease baa been checked, more especially
in difficult and g ease. Usu
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartie
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be

BULL'S SAHSAPARILLA is th old and
reliable remedy for imparities of the blood
and Scrofukma affections the King of
Blood Purifiers.

SB. J0HH BULL'S VEGETABLE WOBJt
DESTBOTEB is prepared ia the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN UULL'B
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Popular Remedies of tho Oar.

frlaelpal OfBce, 831 lain Sk, LOUIS T1LLK. KT

F. ESPEISSCIIA1E,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET.

2sd Door West of Oid Fellows Hall,

Miftliiitown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbo public to tbe
following facts :

Fair Prices Oar Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Jbxchango Our Terns I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

ix

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCEKIKS, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qneensware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usnaily found in Grat-cla-es

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tho public for tbeir

heretofore liberal patronage, I request
their continued custom ; and ak per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and fce rny stock of

goods.

F. ESPEWSCIIAIE.
ST- - 7, 18K1.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(ftnecessors to Fnyrrs &. Kennedy,)

DKAI.EKS IN

COAIs

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT. 4.C.

We bay Grain, to be delivered at Mitt I in

town. Fort Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to I urnisb Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY fc DOTT.

April 21,1882--tf

Anisnu.i Housekeepers, yon may find

a large assortment of cook stovea at

Consult the columns of the b'enlinrt aud

RtfUtblicun for bargains iu rxal cst.de. e

sales.

Xew Advertisements- -

V V N V H V IW V ft nn wn ow ere
UUllUJUJAiXI .UUUIihis that of the many
diseases and derangements of tbe body
each a separate canse pr origin, and that
each needs a ditferent method ol' treatment
in order to edect a cure, and a moment's
reflection must convince that any ot tbe
quack nostrums foisted npen tbe public
claiming to cure all of a number of diam-etric- ly

different diseases must prove fail-
ures, even if we do not call them hum--
bags.

rnnTj dmum1"! ppi oi moderate
1 UUU l UUl ULImeana, and even people
wen u uu or wcmhuj iiou mat toe mor-
mons rAorjres of practising physicians are
a serious burden to them, and also find that
after paying themselves poor that no bene-
fit bas accrued to them, that in fact they
have thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we offer Whteltr't Ab. 9(5
Sure Remedies to the sick and suffering one
Remedy tor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will enre
any other disease than the one riaimed for
it, and as these remedies have stood the
test of years without a single failure, we
agree to refund the money paid in every
intanco where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. Tbe remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every disease for which they are ins-
cribed.

RHEUMATISM, Gont, Lamenesa of
Joints, Sciatica and

Neuralgia are relieved at once and iwitivir
cured by the use of Wheeler's No. ; Rheu-
matism Remedy. VTe say boldly that in the
worst ot cases of no matter how' long
iag, bow serious or how painful, we can not
only give retier but ponivry cure for all
time. Failing to do this we will positivelv
refund the money paid for the treatment,
snd ir your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
yotir money away as you would on an v oth
er man mese guaranteed remedies Tbe
price of Wheeler's No. 96 khB.,.,u
Remedy is only 50 cents, obtained fromdruggists or sent free by mail on receipt ofprice. Stamps taken.

SUFFERING WOMS "K
natiue with a pretty face, bautifn! figure',
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet- -

"""pers nu lauuirss mental quali-tie- sgrow, prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contonr, thecomplexion becomes sallow, the brightnessleaves the eye, a feeling of languor takesthe p ace of the once buoyant spirits, anirritable nervous fractioiisnesa makes life aburden things that once were trifles worrvher till life becomes unbearable. All thisbeing caused by a physical derangementsso common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their.w..s n, ana oi which the ignorance... .uC ...ruiiiii proicssion prevents a cure..aay niaaer, pause and consider, 'tis a du- -
IV Villi lllt'll Fnniulr ..

- .7 lamuy and yonr
" snonn enre yourself of..- - iruu:.ie ami onee more feel the glow

of perfect health and spirits that nature
luit-ii.ic-u ior yon. n heeler's j'o. 96

are pleasant and palntable to takocontaining nothing of an injurious nature,and may be taken by all ages at all timesand in all condition wilkout n.... .r.n
effects, and will positively cure any of the
prcuNar diseases to which females aro sub-ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure

F"pneiors win rejnnd the money paid
for the treatment. If you have m sral-loi- c

complexion, constant or intermittant
ucauaciies, Dacaacne restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregnlarities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, nervousness, hysterica and similar
symptons. Wheeler's Mo. 90 Prescription

i pwiuveiy restore yon to health
li you uave a sensation of heat and throb
bing in the luck, freqiicnttv faint-m- r snells
Leucorrbea or white discharge, painful or
scalding sensation in uriniting, reddish or
wiute tleposit m urine, hot and drv skin.
Wheeler's Ko. M, Prescription "C" will
give immediate and lasting relief. Theprice
of Wheeler's No. .6 I'orscription "15" and
C"are 50 cents each, obtainihle from

druggists or sent by mail seenre ftom ob
servation post paid on receipt of prk-o- .

Postage stamps tnken.

CATAHK1., It is nodlfss to dpserihe tho
f this niusn di- -

sexse that is sapping the life and strength
ol only too many ol the fairest ami best of
both sexes, old aud young, sutferiug alike
from the poisonous dripping in tho throat,
the puisonous nasal discbarges, th fetid
breath and general weakness, debility and
languor, aside from the acute surt.-rinp- s of
this disease, which if nt checked can only
end in oj of palate, koarieness, ueukntd
sieht, lots of memory, deafness and pre-
mature death if not checked it is too
late. Labor, study and research in Ameri-
ca, Euroie aud F.astern lands have result-
ed in Wheeler's So. 9T, Instant Relief end
Snte Cure for Catarrh, a remedy 'which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is gii:iruntecd to cure every ca.so of acute
or chronic catarrh or money refunded.
Wieefer's .Vj. ! Initaat Relief ami nre
Cure for Catarrh will cup- - every cnsn of
catarrh, hay lever or asthma, pricn S!.0O
per package, from druggist or sent by
mail post paid on receipt of price.

XVhetler's Xo. W Sure cure for Kidney
and l.ivrr Troubles cures all weakness nnd
soreness of kidney, inH inim.ilion of kidney
or liver, price $l.i0.

Whreler's Variable Pilh are the only'
rented) that cure consumption, giving nat-
ural action of tho bowels without phvsicing,
purging, gripinir or pin. Price i cents.
of druggists or by mail.

II heeler's Xervine Tonic for mental de-
pression, loss of manhoiid, languor, weak-
ness or over taxation ot the brain is in
valuable, price 1.) cents.

TT p I VrnTlTICiires in everv c;iso
UiUULLl ILilor will refund nn.nev

paid. We place our price for thesj reme
dies si less than of the price
aKcd by others lor remedies npon which
yon take all the charges, and k specialty
invite l!i ; patronage of the many person
who have tried oilier remedies without ef-
fect or depleted tbeir purses by paying
doctor bills that benefitted Ilium lint.

Mriin riCmjTVtheseremc.iies. Go
ilUliiXAu, your druggist

and ask for them. 1,' they have not got
thtm, write at once to the proprietors,

the price in money or stamp, and
they will 1 sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correspandcr.crt solicited. Ad
dress plainly. I.. WIIKELER &. CO.,

No. 9- - V. Haittiuoro St,
BALTIMORE, 31 D.

mm Growing Crops

tnwi- - ana sMccesrj'.iy
should wrl ns t?r ewr pamphlet tin ptira

tcKeif-r- s. d fertiliser cn ri mi
at 0!ref oabnet S 1 2 aj.ia bycnn.jr.5t;ij

n, pnwrti.'S pgrpafivp CHTtLS.
BfereiinF-ry;tii!- e. Aqentrwii'ed

fftrtmnccrpleilterHtery.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

atamractrTer. ot

Powell's Tip-To- p Bong Fertillifr,
Bone. Potash. Hmmonia. Ac.

IS LIGHT STREET. BSITIMORE. W0.

KE.V.EDY DOTY, Ageufs,
MtrrLixTows, Pa.

jone 20-8-

KEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my placo
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown.
second door from corner of Bridge street, j

a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest tylea,i
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclaas rui! finer
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

URS. LEIHL.
May

Subscribe lor the Sentinel and Republican

the best newspai.T iu the county.

MISCELMJVEO US

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where yon can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS &

airs, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, and at j3TOXISUI.GL Y LOW PRICES f

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to orda
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffmsa's
Water sreeta, MIFFUNTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Hasconstantly on hand a full variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SII0ES,!ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS Goods or all kinds are low Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at T cents. 07" SUITS MADE TO OKDER.yj

7 Sv-'?- &
? i Wrl . Uj

J LiSSS i'PA.glllSaH

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1979.

The Best is The Cheapest !

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR H THE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely

Kire-Proo- f, Economical and will enre
Fruit and Vegetables in less time and
with less fuel than any Dryer in the
Uarket.

It will pay for itself in less than 80
days, if properly attended. Its pro--
aucts are unsurpassed as to quality
or color, and are in great demand at
high prices.

r nil instructions bow to dry, bleach
pack and market the products, ac- - R
company each machine.

Fob sals by

JM.tr It ICE
Oakland Milu.,

JCMATA CO.,

Professional Cards.

Lons K. Ateinsos. iao. Jacobs, Ja !

ATKIXSOI K JACOBS", j

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLLNTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- -
y atiennea to.

Orricc On Main street, in place of resi-denc- e

of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., sonth of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 1881.

JYJASON IRWIN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

M1FFL1XTOWX, JUXUTJt CO., PJ.
tm All bnsiness promptly attended to.
Orricr On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. jau7, '80-l- y

JTACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORXE
MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

Collections attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, h0 t

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

M1FFL1XTOWX, PJ.
Office honrs from 9 a. at. to 3 r. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22tl

jy M. CKAWF0XD, 31. D.,

His rcsnmed actively the practico of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral

inches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MifHintown, Pa.

Aland , IS, 6.

J. U. BRAZKE, M. 1.

PHYSICIAK AND SUEGEON,
.JdJemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JouxjMi Lait.iili. Jossrn W. Stimmil

MtXAl'GIILI.I & STJniEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJtL, JVXIATJt CO., PJt.
(XOnly reliable Compaui(.s represented.

Dec. 8, 1375-l- y

YYriLLIAM BELL.

AOENT AND DEALER JX

Farmers and AltcL.inics Machinery.
Mitllintown, a County, Pa.

Oillce on Bridgo street opposite Sonth
side of Court House.

Nov. 8, 1882.

U.S.M0HGAK&C0.
usmmrci thi

5 . ,1 13

CU3ADLE LIGHT DRAFT

f.KO THE NOISELESS
sti n

The TnmiTH f: l: . PFR3 are nrn!t fot
stmLic.ty in rt:intrtu-tioo- . m of maisnHOTl,
k.'l: t w.'iirht. dnral'ibtr sad good working cjweity
in Lit con.l:ifMu of ismn.

Tim Nr'.'.V t'I.iyp.K hts all tbe adrantatKia ot
tliet.LD CUITia atO& with uauy nltuble
tnU'roremnts.

hKitD roa Ii T.nmuTim Crarruisw
Coun AUbNIS W ANl'KO in unoeeupiad territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo.lNaY

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel aud Republican. It is above al
others the paper for the gcnuial reader.

Every family should have a county news- -

puptr. Sultotiibv fvt the Sentinel and Re
pnttlican.

AD VER TISEMEXTS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
jsd fursishisg goods.
choice and select stocks ever offered ij

New Buildins, corner of Bridge as
Jan. 1, 1879-- tf

SAMUEL STRATEE.
. . . . . .

JL--s?he-

Special JVbttces.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

k preferred y tliotc
whuKavsj JiL,

a mm? iwni!.ir article, oa
hny

am

ount of its superior
.ic3iilinM and txtruv.
It comoins tsaotcrulj
only that -- rc bcnctrci-.- l

to tho tralp aad hair
aodlvruy

i Restores ikt YoathfH. Color to 6re or Fad Hair
Parker Hair Balsam is 6aery perfumed and ia
w .:irmted to t falling of the ha.r and 'o

dcdruU anaiiichinj. liiscox x Co . N.V.
SOc ata4 41 m, at VIy tether aJ

PAKKSR'S
GIHGERTON

A Spf-laliv- a HeairJi ar.d Slrecgft Ecstarer.
it' ? At m-- a ! iiunic or ttmcr, vom exit with

c.sf.v. sKic. or a nMi4!er run kn Ly Stmilv cr fcotfe.
l;oM try J'akkbi; Ct.nt-i- t T."i:c.

If yyt ar a l.nrer, mmtsKr or buMiie) man
lt..itr.-- I mental strain or anximweare. rirtnnt t;:kj
ir'ojci.r.nnsuunulantsbutiuc Parker trtnj; t Ionic

fyotttiae Consumption, Iv-- Klw.ina-lr-i,
K !neyi.'omtIaitttA,oranydi'.rdcrcf

M .a.-h. 1'iwHs, ixjed or n irrs, Pakwk 4

'1k::l wii; cure you. It t BooJ
And Best w4 Sum Cojh Curt Cvtr thei.

If JU arc wattiti? am)r frcin sk, Iiwsipatt"n or
acy ci-- - j or weakness and rrrruiie aUuuulnt tk

;;m.f.k loMCaltrnfc: k will mvit;oru snd buikt
t ou ap iVxn th? firt dc b.l will never mtmirato.
It ks .it-- htUMrnc; of lares; it Buy save yottra.

CAtTHl.V RfnaU nb.tittav rSrkr'si(;htcwTnTJa-l-a
IS Kinnll3eraU rta tW ltmOr-i- y

. 1'fiianlMiiu I riugrr kko. Imil fir in mim la

i A Y. Sue A au-- t, at .WiW ta lruv
mt'.T SAVING CI TING IXU..R SIZL

EE
T!n 'i ai.d tasimf; frrrxnc ki matte this

d;;tit:fni pcrTurua exceeuitaT pop) Jar. Theroj i ; ist:!:n:r lik it. hv: mo.i nav:.c Kluks 3
J Ti' CiUHsii3rat cr "itnre ei

jlrr la siJKasrv

THE
w

BEST OH EARTH. h

Th"3T cnlpbrated Stoves will
F.OaST. BAKS and HEAT IRONS
In ios ti no and v.;th LKS FUEL
t i'in any other v?.por Cock Sujva
itiacio.

L.C ::uro r.nd Lty c Danslop
?:o.--Si.-- i; :vc V.n-- r Coi-- . 3tovo.

Uxi--i :j.jiU'I.Mil.'llfUUI

A Bisat CansB cf Emnan Misery

I tlie Ijov of

How Lot, How ItctorcC
Just published, a new edition of UK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on tbe radical cur of .SraaxAToaaaaiA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Moutal and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.
also, Cossotr-rioa- , t'piLsrsv and 'itb, ia.
duccd by or sexaal extrav- -
sgance, tc.

Tbe cwiuUrat-.- author, in this admirabls
E.vv, cluarly demunstrates, frwin a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing cvnseqaences of self-abu- se may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing out a mode of euro
at ence simple, certain, and effectual, by
Djeasa ot which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may enre him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

BThis Lecture should be in the hand
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, nnder seal, in a pTain envelope, to
any address, post paid, on receipt of six
cents, or two posluge stamps. Aidrcss

THECTLYERWELl. MEDICAL t0n
11 San St., New York.N.Y. ;

Poat-OBi- Box ljU.


